
PLEASANT ilOURS.

t 0 .n ee faces and litte black lists,
putill thnmead Y and fit te be kissed;

"'bt hite, iiîto dlean garmnnts andUS

Inha oilueis aro doing to-ilifh.

Ia' " i ti uf hles in the little woifl boss.
to 8hoes that are ivoriu tilire' the

t a0 garments se faded andl hibm

QfliiOther knows wbei'e te hegifi?

hat a hUtto te make it look right,
Shat methers are doing to-nighf.

ealelittie crles ail 'round ber

iglie hMIsp forth their soff even-
I' - 11 Prayer

1 t" hein er hat. story et old,ho ll dear Lord would gather the

Wt aehbs te bis fcld,
bineg, fbey listen with childish de-

Tha l9a t Mfothers are doing te-nlgbt.

e 5l ) So fo'iý f0 take a last peep,
A0 1 b lltF one;; ail ar'e aslep

Warennew if the chilfirefi are

gPikil the blankets round each lit fie
klssinm-
'P, 11 aell littie face. rosy aind bigbt-

tsWhat mnothers are dolng feoiiight.

L ewb own gently besidle the white

anld nieekly sbe bewa dlown ber

hi, eaci,
[led'lg, as 001v a inother can pray,

Ci guelide amii keep thein fromn golig
asfiray.1.

TE SMOKING TREE.
Bv 1. C. 0AKLF.V.

n Wood fell Info trouble very offen
011 account c! lier -ero IfY was one

were b1 the opening o! sprlng, when fhey
Wus0 beginnuing te open the windOWs he-

c'a ryethe days were Warin. She hadl

ter Strict orders te kceep away froni
en', becanse there were yet limes in the

C(01<1. and if was likely she wol fk

she But she could flot help If when
e auh sighf e! a free smoking ,ilst

W e thewlndow e! bier rCooni. It
asWhile ber sister was gotfing bier

Ir frdinner. IlOh, see! s. !

go-I've got te go !"She Pîulled

ay- iiddenlythaf she le!t the but-

bn"aler sisfer's lingers.
'«o'w yeni See whaf yen ve dones!

8adlfiber sisler. Then she indignaflflY

th away and le! t Sisie leaning eut O!
ph Wîndow watching the tree.
l'iffle Puifs e! gray smoke seemed tu

ho riaing froni the branches. There
Were nlo large leaves yef, and she could

Miily Seo ail the saal twigs gelng
iulff ! puif t ail over the free, sometilces

Orle, SOrnefîmes a dozon fegether. If ts
the Inlberry tree, 1 de believe-I hope if
i"n't geing te humr up." But the puifs
""ont ouf In a minute, andi wben fhey
Oclearefi away. the bwlgs weme there,
eovered wlfh pale green hidal and Young
lea'eS, as gond as befere.

I.And I guess It lsn'l lire affer aIl.
Maybe the tree Is shootîng. I've read
about the tree shooting in the sprlng;,

1111Y if would have t0 make a hanglng if
lb Was liring lfsel! off V"

Susie wafched this mysterlons and
Piefty siglit a goed wbille. Wben she
grew tired and noflced how far clown the
Sun was, èhe bëgah te tblnk of ber sîster
and the button and the consequiences.
She mnaiagéd te finish dressing berself.
and went down-stairs feeling se guîllty
Ilhat she did nef dame ask anybody about

the ti'ee.
Slie fooklieou plnislimenf as she usulal-

ly did. wifbciif crying. l«Anybow, I've

got somnetbing f0 (Io lu my rooni," qbe

aifi, as fbey 1,lcckd the door: " and yvon

noeodn't hock th- dci oiknwso'

Well 1 wvouldn't corne out-flot, oven if ycuu

Wanf me. Net unlesS ('harlie w'as ali

and wanted me," she confinnlef, thidng

f0 herse1f; 1'I wouldn't corne cunt foi ' am.

tbIliig else. And, I s'pose I must xvalt

till TJnche Jack coules hafome I can fin"1

'01t what made the rnulborry free do ge."

blood, that wlll run into our veinE and

Tom told bier the îîext day tb...... "Ile""

was a story !i the Bible, abouît a biiriig

husbh. 'I It was on lire and didn't buin

tip, like yenr trec. But that was a

mirattie; se I suppose youl fbink yoti can

show me a miracle, but I can't coule, for

['ve got f0 go swiîflmiilg wifh the other

boys."
Vncle Jack usually came Sundays, and

hoe and Susafi went up-sf airs and watched

the tree. "I Ttlcesc't smoke only la

sunny weathor," explaiined Susan, "hbuit

lf's sunny enougli to-day."
The ftree was smoking finely. ITncle

Jack said If couilf bo easily understocd

if fbey coeuld get hold o! one of the

branches. So tbey contriveil to bok

one in by putfing a nail into the end cf

a long fish-pole. Thon fhey put the

twigs In water and] waifed f0 sep wbat

would happen. It was this :

The twig was covered with soff buiis

like the psis " on tIb" willows.

Some cf the biffs burst open suddlealy

and scattered a clond cf white pollen.

Witb a small nia-grIfyijng glass ilbey

cculd see juîsf bow ht went on. Uncle

Jack picked off somne gr-on cluisters froni

one o f tbe pussy fails and put them

linder the glass. Hle callefi theni flowers.

but they were only little baundles o!

stamens witb their heads fclded clown

and turned inward. Wbile tbey watttbed

them they suiddonly straiglbtened rught

out, as quicli aý a flash, and slieok ont

a tiny cloufi of pollen. Il À lot of fbepm

go off togethel'," he said :"lone o! the

pha'ie as, 1 stupposO., forty or lifty

flowers. Yen see fbes- bofis that gî'ew

fuirther dlown, tbey are very differefit!

They are the hittle green mlhlei'r,

and have ne pollen ;but tbe pollen freni

the pussies bas te fiy f0 them te, make

the seeds. The pussifs whll nct inake

mui bel ries; tbey wlll wither away. 1

will tell yen a pretty rhyme

This is the golden heur
When fiower ls feeling after fliower.

Suisie learned the rbyme ; thon she

played witb tbe plussica a long time, and

laîîghed te see fhem stralgbtetî ont andi

biirst rlghf under ber eyes. W/bon she

îi "d f0 tell Tom, hie only said ." You'd

botter take care ; It may ho witchosl

work; perhapq vnn'd get In trouble anfi

have f0 be iocked up agaiii for dlis-

ebedience."--The Outlecli.

KEEP THE SOUL ON TOP.

itlte Bertie Blynn bad jiust flished

bis dinner. Hr, was in the lihrary keep-

tng sf111 for a f 0w minutes affEr e.ating,

accordiflg te bis mctber's rifle. She, got

it frcm the fanilly doctor, and a good

rille it is. [,ertie çlas siftling la bis

own rocking-ç-bair b-ore the plea.oant

grato fire. Ho, bad in1 bis hand twe fine

qpples a ricb red and a green. His

father sat at the window roadiflg a

newspaper. Propontly hie hoard the

chilfi say : " Thanli youî. liel ma-t"r."

Dropping t'le paper bis fathor said

"I thought th'it we werc alone, Bertie.

Whc was hcrc just now ?"

"Nobodly. napa. only you and I."

" Didn't yeni -av just now. 'Thank

you, littie master ?"

Tbe cblld did net answcr at first. but

langhed a shy lanigb. Soon ho salil

IlI'mi afraid yen'lli laugb at me if I tell

you, papa."
"«Well. yeni have just langhed, and

wby mayn't I ?"1
"But I mean Yoiî'li meake fun o! me."

"«Ne, I won't filolun cf yen;- but,

porhaps, J'il bave fuln wif b yeni. Thaf

will belp 'lis digest oui roasf beef."
ll'Il tell yen ail ub"ut it, papa. I

bad eaten my redinno and wanted te

eaf the green one, foc. Just thon 1 re-

mnembered stumetbing thit 1 learned ln

scbeol abolit eafirg. and I tbougbt oee

big appile wa- eneui. MY sfomacb wîll

ho gltîd if T dcO't givc' if filc rcon one

Io Pcrinfi. It seenîrul foi, a ml-inute juaf

as il if said to nie, ' 'fhanl, you, liffle

mo-o''but I linon' I siid it myself."1

"Wbat is if Mis-ý McLareni bas been

teaching you abolit cal ing ?<"

«She foll lis tc 1.e cirefiil not fe give

cur stomachs too ranch fnod f0 grlnd.

If we do, she says, if will me.ke bad

ma(c u dm1 ad sîîpd, e tand
îan't~~~~~ ge u isoSwlan ebp

giveus eadche, to. f w gie our
stoiahsjus cnughwor todothey

wilI gi "l",ve ius, pure, 1lvely blood, that will

mnake usj feel brîght and cheerful in

school. MisMeLaren sayS that some-

times wvhcn she, fats ton mach of semne-

thing t1int she likes very much lt seemis

almost as if bier stomach moaned and

couiplained; but when she denieS bier-

self, and doesn't eat too rnuch. it seemS

as if it were thankful ind glad."

IlThai's as goond pr-achiflg as the min-

ister's, lertie. What more did Miss

McLaren tell yon abolit this matter ?"

"She taught us a verse one day about

keepilng the slon top. That wasn't

iîust the words, but It's Just what It

meant."
At this the father's panel, went sud-

denly right Uip befor- his face. Wben

In a minute il, dropped clown there wasn't

any laiugb on his face as he said

" \'e-ren" thopse the words : Il keep my

hodv under ?'
'Oh. yes ! thof was it bult it means

juist the samne. If T keep My body limder,

of course rny soli] i's on top."

"0f course it is, mi, boy. Keep your

coull on top. and youi'll belonig to the

grancipst style of man that walks the

earth."

BOYS, R".AP THTS.

Chauncey Depew, agalnst %vhom ne

one wonld think of eliargiflg a PiiritafllC

spirit, spealks as follows on the tem-

perance question :"-Twent3' flvc-e years

ago I kî"', ovv mni wornfl and chilfi

la Pcek(skill. And it bas been a studY

with me, te mark boys who started Ia

every grade of life with myseilf, t0 see,

wba-t bas become' of them. I was Up

last fa]], and began In count theni over.

andi it was an instructive exhibit. Seme

of theîn became clerlis. merchants, manui-

fachnrprs, lawyers, and doctors. Tt Is

remarknblù that every one otf these that

drank is dead: not one living of my agp.

I3arriflg a few who wore taken by sick-

ness, every one wbo proved a wreck andi

wrecked is family. didl if from rmm andi

no other cause. 0f those who were

c-biurcb-going people, Nwbo1 were sfeady.

who weî'e frugail anfi tbrifty. every single

one of fhem, without an exception, ownls

the house in whichbche lves. and bias

somefhing laid bv, the inferest of which

w ith his bouse, wolild carry him through

many a rainy- dny. Wben a man be-

cornes debuîsc(,d lbroligb gambling, rmm

cir drinik, lie do0(s 'lot care ; ail bis; finer

feobazg tre crowde<i ont. The poor wo-

mnic et homP arc, tie ones wbe suffer-

,siffeî' in thoir ted'i'5'eotIotîs. suffer

in 11lir affectionF foi' ibosP wliom lbey

love i elter thon life."
Tt ivilI be a gicoqt blesFinv, if boys wîll

flot only rend tlol. but will determifle

that. wifb Gcd's holp. thev ivili neyer

drink the first gls.YîgReaper.

THE OFFT(EPfl S DOG

Many storiott have, been folfi of dogs

seeling the ssac ofnighurlf

to plinih others foi, injuries thiey bave

recexed frcm tttiii, wbich shoNvs tblat

these anirnals P',,e-s l-orne moacsorc

comminicitinl" tlb'ir wlisbes f0 Poach

ether. 0f tbcs" stories the followîng

strikingly illustrates the, facf

In the neighboiirhccd( of the city of

St. Andrews, in Sco'landi and abouit a

mile distant froni each other, livedl a me-

fired officer. a farmer, anfi a mîller, eacb

of whem possessedl a powerfiil dcg.

These dogs, wbenever tbey met. growled

and snarledl at eachi ofbeî',i, tîî( corne-

tirnes fiehits took place. The officer's

dog, bcides guarding bis mastcr's rosi-

den(%e. wn ' every forenolon io the vil-

lage, a distance of bail' a mile. to pur-

cbase bread, carry;nfy wifb bim a towel

In wbich the requisite money was tled
Up.

Uacbi fine on bis return hoe was lm-

mediaiely served \vitb luls dinner, aller

which ho rncuîted guiard oý ci' the holse

for the resf ef the day. Ti, the village

vwerp a niumber of idie cusanie.<d,
of course, cowards--who baadl,,1 îm

,elves together Io atiaclipach'-'s

poceçl dogýs. One da-Y, on theci kt

o! the village, f.hey assav'ltnd ti,>i ofc"'

dog on his w ýy Io tito b:kcrS stiop, iu

the sirugýýIe the tov' c was foln frolu bis

dog pi'ked up the rnoiey, execufed hi'

message, and rehîurncd home; but in-

stead cf eating bis dinner, wbich, as

usual. was placed befou'e hlm, hie, affer

laying dewn his burdenl trotted off

straight acrcss ftbe valhey f0 fthe farine' 5

bouse. The labourers, on seeing hini.

thouglif lie had cerne te quarrel amui

ligbt witb their master's mastiff, and

were much suîrprlsed af seeing the two

olii enemies meet not only la a most

fî'iendly mannei', but trot off, affer a

short consultation together, side by s1db.

ahong the road that led f0 the nufl. It

the amen at the, fanm were grealiv

asfonished, the millei' wah more se when

hoe saw is bnll -dog recelve the four-

!ooted visItora as if fhey were bis meaf

Intimate cempaniofla. The fhree held

a brief coumeil, and thon set off! ini the

direction cf the efflcer's residence, fnl-

lowefi at a distance by the ihiler, wbere.

Insteafi cf taking the road thaf led te

the village, they entered If by a circuit-

eus routbe, aund put te fthe f coth every

cnr thoy came acresa. Thon they

separatod., anfi eacb dog retumned f0 ifs

rnaster's abodie, te ho once more, strafige

te say, as bad fî'îends as formerly.

ON THE WAY IIOM«P

A short finie ago a Christianl gentle-

man, accomTpatîledl by a f tienfi. was

driviflg home froni a mission meeting-

one e! a series that bad been houri ai

village sornp miles distant. The

lng was well advanced, and, affer

bad driven saime liff le distance. fbey

nc-rtook a yc'itb, walkinz slowly. nim1

wîtb an air o! uttei' wearineýss and de-

ip.tion. The gentleman pnllcd up, ansi

asked:
"W/bore are yvon going ?"'

TI arn on rny way home, air.",
"Have yeni far to go ?"1

No. air, jutat to B-
W/ il i lot wcrtb while giviii,

s'on a lift fer thaf short distance," saidl

the gentleman, to which the Ycung man
tePplied :

"Oit. ne, thanli youl. air. l'Il oasil'

waýlk." And se the gentleman drovo ou

[Put hoe was iîuplcdl-. siirely bv th,

110hY Spirif, te stop affer hie bad gene on

t-ome littlep distance, and,. looking rilm,
1

,

11, foiînd the lad running close hehinfi.

Wailting until ho came( alongsidle, afid

feeling sure lie was dejected and sorrow-
liii becaluse hoe was flot siure of ileaveti
being bis borne, tho gentleman! said:

" Are youi really and frnly on youîr
way home ?1"

"No. air, 1 ami nef," was the honest,

confession; and thon, as hoe waa asiei

fo get lato the brap, hoe added, in a feuee

of anguisb. I rnust get saveci ; rny)

sitor was saved lasb nighf, my brothe r

the nightbehfcre, and I arn left ont, !1

W/cWill," said the gentleman, I f yoiu

are svilling te ho savell. ('briat is fa"

more willing te save you. Yoîu have but

le go te bum just as yen are.'

Witbont another word the lad felI on

bis kceps, and criofi. " Lord. jeslus. tako,

rme as I am. I arn unworthy; hut Jestis

clic
tl lestîs <lied '

The plea was snfficietit, the prayer was

lîcard and amswPred. Af fer a few

r-iiulits' silence ho, said te the tuvo

"I1 nu" saved: wcn't voni praise the

Lord wifh me ?"

Andi bhey (11(l praise the Lord; for.

ina-kig a hait, ther knelf by the way-

side. and belleafh th, star-lt sky fbeur

pralses re-ecbcod lu the court s abov,,

,ffor fhey bad exchanged farewelis. tile

lad cried:
" I arn on niy way hoe, new. 1'1l go

praising hlm."
Retîder. there are two ways-one te

the borne, ahove, the other whero thero

is w'oiping an<l wailing. On wbicil ar'e

yen going 9 Jeanis died fer yen. Ged la

"fot willing fbat any shoulfi perish. but

fhat ail sboulfi corne, te repentance!"
(2 Pet. 2. 9.)

Il A ho -Il1 liquiors lu the common

wilv, 10 ary Iliat -il hiibuy, are polseners-
gVný'raI. They dri-, e nien f0 bell like

shoot>. 'l'le cîîi'e o! Gcd is on their
~rnîens iergrove'ýý a tire that bnmns

t0 ilie noltberi-noî bul. Bllond, blond la

bu 1, Tic o,nî'n thoe1ceîouu, the

isuils!, 01,''o are' stalned -iih blooti."
---John Wesloy.


